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<w Business *s A Savings Rank and Loan Co., Since I8S4
•OOW to BECOWK 1 hey are Using the Weapon that They1 

Object to the W orkers 
Using.
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THE ROMANTIC COMIC OPERA. THE law-abiding, faithful, and loyal 
“Sutton Coldfleld, Northwest Canada, «*n»tens. They have no desire for im 

9th July, 1903. ... 1 suppose you • munity from the laws governing other

hg::ri/.~,t%.hrou^ enough*'” | Sji'PXtîÿ Tf

cm,, lovers ha, gone even further than ti'lstati^e!' «7.,!"“ èveTC!.”;' ^

the threat an.l now th, a.lvert.sing agent, thing to -o with. It is . esre of mis- ^ **** » ** *
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mon Occurrences in Los Angeles. boycott as an effective means to bring the booming the thing up. i ney n -e , jU(jge, while others so misinteniret ex I
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denouncing the in lire depart ..vue. ,, ' ,"R .. n i tinlion, even a fair degree of isdustrial
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Tell these adv

laborThe Taylor Hat S Fur Store
r. W. 0 C0NW0R,

•32 Queen St. West ill be received either over 
by mail.

One Dollar wiil commeme

DepositsSf|a ot the Baer

<: he‘•'•up '1 ,l!
a Saring* I .s UNFAIR TOFall Footwear *4 iA ceount

If <>nr neare-t Bra i* not convenient

1 » Postal C«rd lo our Brandi
King and Bathurst ‘JÇ , 

“ Banking by

Our range of Men'» and Women »
UNION MADE, to you «on 

will find in the at the Corner 
Streets for Bool 

Mall."

Boot» and Shoes
are a* good value aa you 
City. Give ua a trial.

D. Hanna & Co.
462 SPADINA AVE.

ORGANIZED LABOR. nf the Potted Staten kor 'he

€
It will internet you.
Baaik of Toronto, Branch King and 

Batbunt Streets
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THE TtJiLERToronto Technical School- * HIAIH 1344 Ipou* ptioat
■ueeta is

s ' v;DR1NTINQ of all Kinds
1 O DONE IN 9^»

First-Class Style
Toller Publishing Company

r\ Adelaide Weet.

Day Classes Open Ekpt. 15th at 9 a.m.
B veningClasses open Oct. 5th at 7.45 p.m.

Bend for Prospectus to

/
1Official Organ of the Toronto District Labor Council. Published Weekly in the Interests

of the Working Masses.
A. O. MORWOOD,
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DR. EASTON'S

Dlood and
u Nerve Builder

Strei^thensMidTones up the NerrousSyetem

25 and 50 Cents
PaZTABKD BT

J. R. LEE
Comer uueen and Seaton

and «07 King 8t East

HOME STUDY
Get a college education in your 

spare time. Make this winter count. 
Begin NOW. Light departments of 
study -90 courses. Kxpert teachers.

Write To-night for oar new free
State the subject you wishbooklet.

to study.
Canadian Correspondence College

Limited
40-46 Ming SL We*t. Toronto.Ont.

&

PATENTS
FfTHfRSTIlNHAWiH 8CU
TORONTO. < \N\n\.

u 0 M E SAVINGS «.
-LOAN COMPANY-
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$ ltlt. TOILER1 /f

BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. *c.î-,

j Directory of Union Meetings^ OfficUl Organ ot_ $h» Tottrat<i District t 
' Labor Council

permawship,
have already suiTivicntly explain'-! is waking up and th- manufacturer i* BOOKKEEPING' E»C 

oui i hpet-dily fin-ling it out. 
email bouaee, _

amount of $700 of th<
: Urquhart, Urquhart & Wilkie

increase the
ilumns how tbi» w 

number ofThe Toiler
Barristers, Solicitor», Conrcysnerr»
Honey to Loan

MEDICAL COUNCIL BUILD!NO,
1ST Bay 8t. Toronto.

D. CBQVtiART

Jdu#;.t byirepeUa? h» tracter» St the
COUNCILSfà-WMm/Qji■ -Jt-?»lowing

Phone 1870 FnMIehWI Weekly In the Intmeto of . : » affording an increased -letnrfnd for
.. U7 w r pv their erection,
toe woreers. Bo far, however, ouf “Chamberlain»"

1 their newspapers have either ignored

:
WHO PAYS TliH TAXKSI TORO*TO DISTRICT LABOR C0U*0IL--2nd and 4th Thursdays—Richmond Ha

j Pres.—Jas. Simpson. 42 Albany ave. Sec — D W. Kennedy, ô» Edward
| Vice—M Sin- lnir. 141 Bleaker. F. B.—Geo. Cooper. 79 Woolsley
I Sc-- Label Com.—J W. Harmon. Trees.—J. C. l'anoon. 102 Llnds.iv «y*

Ate Legislative Cum. —W. A. Douglas Sec. Municipal V«»ro.—J. E. Virtue. *
ie.—John Armstrong. Mall * 

Composing Room. IMe

L--;tor Toiler; In ah adure.s# publi-:.e.i 
by the '‘Socialist Labor Party,' one who’

, . „ . .. ... - asniro<l to civic honors, it was declared
Thv nnirer '*n orJ " i that tbe “wo^kera" need not trouble^ ,
l he power to grant this ex- . . L

resides immediately with the On
tario Legislature and ultimately with the

It remains

TIIOS UKaJCIIABT
' 0*0. WILKIK SUBSfRlPTION PRIC*

Y.M.C.A. Building, Toronto.
: tie taies, as the iar,ri|..r,i t " > ' DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS

If such is the I relief of leading 
men of the Socialist Labor party Qch. 
hone’ for the party. The rent paid by wm.brooks, 
the tenant must cover taxe-, repairs, in- 

inci«lcr.rals, ao-1 some interest -on 
or else tnat house will go to rot,

There is

80 CENTS A YEAR j ALLIED PRINTING TRADES,
I Mtst, 2 end 4 Tuesday—Pythian Hall.E. A. FORSTER FEDERATED metal trade» council. 

Metes 2nd and 4th Monday—Occident Hall 
i BUILDING trades council.

M*et» 2nd and 4th Monday—Richmond
f WOODWORKERS COUNCIL.

Meets 2nd and Ath Monday—Richmond

8. O. Merrleots. 20S 8 Ins cos.J H WgSTKKVELT, 
Charte ted Acc<

PUBLISH KM

principalbe seen whether 
intario Qoverameut will'rise to -the

'M Art. which is «till bvfore tbem: ao ! ™‘”‘lcle> 
t . j-urmit tbi -ef ,r:n t. be applied. <*tiiJVa 1 

Tber. is no .fifjf-nrent against thii »»•< ■» eworr to tea p-rertaouar. .
. , niir -, a kindred brick which, by the signs of

concerned the ne™ *♦ :lD,es- l*>« "orkw *>U **>» b" in
.» .'X.mpt by statute to an T,,e 1 to .wallow, to w.t: “ The fore.giu-r 

»l ve7 1 -«il, email hotiao* 1 W" th* «■«'»•• Thie questi n baa been
MiBhe. ... Kith an example in layer of ",,r,Jr b*derllpd »»“> ^Uhj «Up trap.
.« wealthy, w.: have already referred . 88 ' P'Oteet home infant industries

to th,a and" other instance, of fieh men’. °n ‘ n8t,TC workmen," "bqild up y at 
pro, MV being . tempt, and i- „ now up 0*'- "ho i-atnvtie, -• tittle

the "Uoveminent to explain ahy the1 et"-; phrases calculated to
n. retry h„mea of the workers' ihould eapture the «apport nf workmen, ttbieb 
out have the same encouragement a« the >» the landfeea workman ’a eountnr! Sure, 
pal*nil L-,me for the traveling exploiting' ^ i? ** *be whole earth! As for being 
|Uke patriotic, well, Mr. fcMitur, vou know

_________________ I what Dr. Barr.uel Johnston remarked of
If any one want* to we audacity let ruruz-.o, 1 the patriotic howler. Patriotism is mnatlr

him listen for a v.hde to the harangue * AB< ,,Y 0F SMALL ,I0D^ER- -rkmao’e .her, of the «poil. Way
of a Quack Thel ,ark ••‘commodetion for me should we be in hast»' and force thv

... , j , ‘mnii'Xf clerks and generally for that growth of industries rather than h* them
. bam her hi in assert f that ‘ hv.-ry n=. Jarcjo an-l increasing^ clans whose .ncoim* grow Wltb tbe country's needs, giving a
tion and all our self governing colonies less than f700 a*year, i1 heroming and no favor? Is the lot of
have refused to n-nanti . i g few days ag ôountries famous tot TT A TRU|[
Cobtlen, an-f v-t. tli-uvh th.-v -, .-o.t : in 'ti!.v l'»KrH rb:,t their manufavturing industries a condi U HI OH XfJLvIl
.... , ." *■ ^ f'-und it absf-lutely impc-siible •, ,n r ;lt a 1 anadian may enwf M r«-

J Tf , /______
last sttge of depression and decline, they r 1 ’ a in--nth There appears to >,.• ,ion ’ rulwl, comparison was challenge.! P T^l fiTI fl g
haw grown in the laat twenty y.-ar. in ' f'rv f,’xt r,f this class of hou-s being between he black slaves of the So'ith- j -

! wealth, population nn.l trad- ' nd m ev- ,;h- fr-r. ncc -rding to tbe record of «■ States and the workpeople of Britain, j u! Urgantzed Labor see that this
building permit*, the houses that are now ; tbe vantage 0f the latter, and to- j label is on all the bread vou.buv

meg uf a nation/8 * " put'..up are £mTj all iÆl Tn&, f ^ H ly TTOBBW "SfTlfTOEBilW I----------------------------------- ------------x--------
SS?*5?w.BI4!EE 1 Trr a statement of falsification it mr,/Urn conveniences, costing such a sum of the_ richest and greatest of the manu-

r would be difficult to find anything much ,hal a r#*nt of anywhere from $22 to $4.r, facturmg countne*. “There are twelve
more audacious than the preceding. “ In i>rr montb i* require.] to allow .-npital the ' î*11 , Ds 1 , "*t:< P«*°F*lo. about one-third, ,

I everything that goes to make tip the nl'bary return. Mayor Vrquhart, when inadequately fed, clothed, housed or edu-I 
j great ntes of a nation.M What does he 'd'ph-fl to, *ni«l, “Something must be fated- An evening city paper clamor 
'mean hr the ‘‘greatness of a nationT,# I <b,ne»M hut what, was hot stated. Some ! for protection points out the grest 

A financial system which has brought!**!* fbat the city go into ^/upp iron works industry in/iermany,
-wholesale ruin every ten years during building and supply tbe need. Our ex wnere a hive of M,000 people has grown
the last century, phidi ha* crushed tbpu Pfri;n,,,> wifh thr Hall and the new ^ P/^ive «7 item out of the,

____  «and* of farmer* nnd turn-d them out of mnrkpt » not such as to justify adding, humble blacksmith shop. vhat we Varyi-
JAMB1 FAWCETT, Proprietor their homes, which has inn,le every city to our tmiMing experience*. j,ian workers are most concerned to know

240 Oueen St West Toronto " of abominations, which h%* WHAT is to be DONS? & well't®:do free men? !
V " *'• we,t* '0,01,10 "plit -oriely into million,.!,,- »n,l Th. «. «.i™. ,/ ~... ** .thP « «^"«pitlon of «rv.le

which Kbi h«il «V- ____ m

THE TOILER PUBLISHING CO. ,Barrister
IC. A McRae, *4% Adelaide test 

Hall.
U. Mitchell. 452 Bathurst.

MANNING CHAMBERS. LIMITED
•i| Adeielde St. West. Toronto

JA* WILSON, Monos*

Aseortate Prinripel

Blacksmiths’ t 
Tools 2

dentists

LOCAL UNIONS■ Advertlotne Rates on Application.

DR. JORDAN, L. D. S. Jtt-SUfcTS
DENTIST

n^columia vf th* p>i per ekoeJ i 8 Ijrf

NOTICE To ensure publication Cop J for Ad- in.-
verttaemente «b-aid fce at i*u oft- e no Inter 

Wedueoda/ euon.

1st Sunday at t.30 Rlehmnnd Ha||
Mue leal Protective Asa'n ............. ......... J. X^Wlgginn, 200 Palmereton.

1st and 3rd Sunday, 2.30 See. Address B. of L. C, Hall, Toe. Jana.
O Locomotive Engineers, Dlv. 296 ....... .. F*red. A. Sproute. Toronto Junction.
A 3nd »"d 4th Sunday Riehmond Hall

Toronto Ka.iway Employees' Unton.« daa. Oouey. 69 Rulllwan.
- J. h. Pickles. Treaa.—J. W. Williamson. 74 ScollarA

vice. Pres.—H. Look. 14S Pearsnn. Bus. Agt.—Jaa. McDonald, Room 13. 
Cor- dec.—J. W. OrUttn. 41 HewardL 11 1-2 Richmond west

Forum Hall

.
Hours : 8 a.m. to 8 p.tn. 

omee â Residence : Coe. QUEEN A ESTHER 8T8
Over Dominion Bank.

ESTkTE BROKER^'

: Drills, Forges and General Sup
plies. Our "Champion'' 

Blower Is the best.
:Phone M S8S3

I!TORONTO, Of TOBKR 9th, 1903.
fall or write.J. B. LeROY & CO. Bartendere Union. Wm Mylee. 47 1>r*»iiar.

Thompson's Hall, Toronto Jane.
Order Railway Conductors .................. D. O. Barnea, Bor 657. Toronto Juaa

Temple Building
Wm Davey. 61 Bellevue Place. 

Occident Hell, cor. Bathurst and Queen Su 
ae„ 44Vh Adelaide East.
A. Ivmgtwtham. Bl Augusta

-I
AIMENHEAD HARDWARE ”

6 CHAMBERLAIN ISM.BEAL ESTATE BROKERS
riBE AND LITE UNDERWRITERS

710 Queen t. East
0 ,sf Won day
>> Preeemen's Union. No. 10

• Adelaide St. Eest “ ,st •*< 3rd Monday
lEectrlcal Worker»
Am a I Meat Cutter». 

frtn.—J. Hodglns, 150 Queen
VIce.-prea,—J Jackson, Bracondale. Treeua—Geo. Strickland. 249 Christie. 
Guide—Mart. Fitzgerald. Serst.-at-Arms.—T. G. Bond.

C. a« -F. O. L.U., 7S-F..W,

Limited.
Phone Main MOO

west
K A McRMARRIAGE LICENCES

J. B. KING
Rich meed Hall

: Omet: »S » •« Csn.de Life eidg.
Realdenoe : 14 St. Mary St.1 EeE^eS=Eh|^^"

Executive Board meets every Monday I® Richmond Halt
—    Temperance Bill

HOUSES FOR StLE

VHl international------ TRoo *

MERRITT A. BROWN, Barrister,
17 Ciieetnut Street,

Opposite Eaet Gale, Oegood# Hall

$1000 e: Journeymen Horse Sheers. »..... .. Roland Roberts, W6 Ontario.
Richmond Hal!

; less»? 2nd and 4th Monday
Journeymen. Tallora. Local 183 ......... Jaa. Watt. Toller Office.

Thompson Hall, Toronto Jonction
Canadian Car Works Aeen.— —~ F. H. Wallace. 77 McMurray ar. Ta.

ronto Junction.HOTELS Pythian HaB

3$
Brotherhood of Bookbinder». Local 28 8*^—Wm. Qtackling. 6 Ottawa. 

I Tea. C. R. HuraL Inspector—B. Thomas.
gtatlatlclan—D. West 
Mergt -at-Arme—Wm. W11 eon.

Volunteer Hotel Vice— Geo. Legter. 
Ftn. Sec.—Tho 
Tre*e—Robt OlrcLun»'.

Alternate Monday m Jan 6
Amalgamated Soo. of Bngtneere 

Srd Monday
Cab and Express Association 

4th Monday
Bindery Women's Union, No. 84

Every Tuesday
Bricklayers' Union. No.

(D
>

m Dominion Hall
John M Clements, 39 Bellevue ave.

Pythian Hall, Queen and Victoria 
John Beatty, 188 Adelaide weal.

Temple Building
w Mlee Jean Robin, 412 Dupont.

Richmond Hall

P y"yvVnny"1^ bi£

rJrœti? Z sztzzr*o> emp!oymMt and| manufacturer* to uw» the mnehinorv nf ti'ru.ridt i/x», in niiMi. k,»., ],k ■, r, a ... ...«1. .... .. __

Union Bartender* and 
Union Olgan only.

(REGISTERED)manufacturer* V>

Theatre Patrons !««—^ ^,wl: ™~■ I1CO.II C lailUIIS |g„v,rnmr„, «irnpljr f„rth,ir „.n ng fmm dum., *,e largely n.mL, of lo^ w J to torTovtSW,. ! i f
l«y»t«m which Ctainberlein drrlnrr. ha« ■■krap houeee huill during the boom, is tho'onlv producer r,f weult ’ T' .re is 1
produced everything that giu s to make Now, however, the*are all occupied, and „„ --natiirnl we«l-h " hut ther - «r« m m _ 14

,UPM?e Î the supply i, uot e-,u.l tothe .iem.ud. " naturel nprwrtuniric-«hi I, îabor eon ! C 1—I ZA g_} C Ut.ndSrdTae.de,
l«r. Chamberlain further aaw'rti that Again *e any, what it to Iw donc? vert* to wraith Even whm “ brr» I Mil Carriage and Wagon Workers D. a Wright. 168 Sumach.

,hi§ proposals are in the inb'rcst* of the The rcmcly i, very *,mPle. and lie* pri- r^i Jnn from  ̂ , O 1 1 V/ JU 4-7 ‘ Richmond Hall
ZTJLH* That [■ n]wkJB ",anlj W',fh ^ Ontario Government. To- j hn<î to hu.ntlo and ^atbor it Up b>efoTe thev Structural Iron Workers. ----- --------Sec-V. Higgins. 100 Chestnut
the declaration of the man who want* ronto and every other municipality, for P0U]^ ^avr their quail on toa!s' No! Mr ARE Plano Makers, No. 84 ...... *** Wm. Ward. ~87 Lippincott.

The New oerthe SëE^HÊTîSSêASSKSsI ..... ”
ow.t^'BZLÈSSSSST- °z:~7Zl

Itn* added enormously to the fortune* of Aid. Noble last epring to FREE TRADE protvittov We hav* a fine line of heavy and Occident Hall
thl Al, u1' £y"A. IxtUFT 1'°”"*» T» the txrr.NT or 1700' FHEK LANI)/ MONOPOLY ' medium goods adapted for mechanic». Toronto Br,.d seleemeo Row. Thorn,. 08 Leonard ....
Booth fai„l other tovwfga”»» 3hoV'Vhat *’] ,'”rr‘,',l ,,ut- the ‘"T W°U|‘d ^ ""n KREE "'which ill 8Lv VEIjy- 0ur Jioot'' extr,‘ ’tron8- m"de for l,^Jt',.dll,c^.r'ï^dn„**d*,
one third of th,. people in Bnta.n am liv ? 1m" '?an hX 1,1 lucrewe in which will y. choo*l Hailmad and other hard wear give
inir on the border nt non,,,» *“e number of *uch kousé*, anil a corre- E. HilLmi . « . u a a Chamberlain make "the first r>rn eI,on^N? rr'tiuction in the rental. It ia 37 Kensington Are., Toronto. gr®”* satirfactioau

The Alexandra Hotel p"“i «« *» the ür,t u,ing t., miuLt, *“• w ------------------------- - > it w.u p»y you to <«11 »t

103 QUEEN WEST he prop.,* to Plnc, more of the ta,,-. !h” b,n^,' hut ,lu* *ould ”.nly > * A f.JUtMPTIO.V A MURS I M U HI t* S 2nd Wedne.de,
on the fortune of tl, duke vn.i ui,e "g M there was no mcreaii- in the suP- Editor Toiler: I, I understand the Preai A.alatant. and Feeder*
some relief to ti,,* ,ho arc caat down! P*T of heuaei. advocate, of the proposed tai eicmptlon 414 QUEER ST. WEST. ,
Not in the .iigl,|t.,t ,|,.orer Let us conaider for » moment the effeet of house, to the value ef «700 correctly. !̂ Cl,lc Employea. No. 8 ..........—--------- ----- ---------- , i .y, _

The agitation for n,„ of the prn(g*iti„n. According to the ,hey »rc under the imprearion that such ,, , Ind and 4th Wednesday „ Temple Belldln|
lion from ii'duntr, had b*n orocJw 1 omndseioner, the « eruption «emnliun would make ,t more pmdtable lo bel1 X(,ur iAbor >“ ‘he Ulgheat ; plumb*ra. Steem and Oaa Fitters ----- O. BL Randall, 11T Clltwen.
with some vioor in liriio,,, fill 11 ...... , ii 1,11 ho“««" t0 B1-' Citent of <700 would [ r th.. capitalmta to build email houaca Market and buy ynur Coal (con- _algnaTriZy à”, T^ZlLTZl Z.XTtfT *°t" YZiZ"l'ZP,Tb ,1 ,h‘?k ,h- “ - "tea. with quality, in the Lowest PeUeher* ^ ”---------------------^ ^ N'eb0"e' “ "To.,*, *•«

Mkr Whwî’hé'ïre ,n°T ',n"lb,‘? " ,k' remaining oaJJt'd'pro^riy of of hou.« from" ta»îr„n"ith« or Market ia a Wise Rule Try a ton concret. Pater.- Union-------------------- ---- n.eva. 66 Euctid- ev.^
Srendno » h • the apjw-.,nuire nf m()o01 4, nu|l,. of the remaining pro- m P»rt will make it anv more nmtitublo our Special Grade of 1st Thurada, * ^fthl** *

B^tJccu r*,!”C,„h hla «..... rding to the „ authnS,?, . to ‘th- eapdaliat « ,/iL«,mc=t S ■■ . . . «.r.o.P,7. and Blactro.yper. No. 21 he Love,,. 71 TwrnnWu

hands lailcn w.th ihc product, of hi, ■ «7.00.1,000 ‘a vacaht lanb. 'i"”” d^ ”llp,TU‘thoC*C«',t,It0ri.1“d HARD COAL ' ‘b*^" *ïd Shüî'workere- Union -------  A* J. Harris, lBa'oek street,

we ere ttt prMent se,ling at
nothing, there is an infinite 'liffcrcnrc. Priroe they are -lem*n<ling at present, and xrrv i.v-iv vj^ 1 m 2? capital would;
Ch umber lain propose» to return to the if it all was forced on the market, tiiild- /PZra ÏÏLl a tProflta kdown * (D K | 1|1
villain' ua policy which would «top the f'ri1 »nd those seeking homes of their own ta- n -n Z» . on houses, like n SLeiam Engineers. No. 162
ZûldWheip°th7niarn all/démand?,' for‘ half whaMhrV ha» to ,*v 'tTllT*" Tkîe ' r Jh„eeith”rt ^"3* ^‘1'' P*rTOII, Delivered Trunk and Ba* Worm*.------------------ Jaa. E. Warnham. SO Arthur

I :^r:ink9ju ,0îMe.... . r LorFzrz:zi:B* z rlbejonTTdthatweereoff,ring — ^••------—-*• ^
- &&tzaxs3ss£ss2£r»«’-rJtSfiffSftS , " £g£5"Tt n ,n ------ v------»•nothlng have lived in the wildest luxurv. Toronto ha. mad. land relatively more ,f ta»tio„^f „h!,b V” Tn6 Wn6 16F Cofl CO 2nd and 4th Thurada. Stewarfe Hall, cor. Spedine and College

Th, victory of Cobdcn we. in th, right «carre and therefore dearer. Th, low., Jm^ îmor^lon ri JÀ?7 ?a'e 8 C VU<31 UU" Upholemeere. I»oat »0-------------------- Andrew R. Lee. lo5 T.ravdar
idireetkm, and if that sbitcaman had tho price for lots would reduce the amount axioii? hv ,y«f -4in»i« r-t .°D COT. Queen dk Bathuret Sts.   ie w »» b-a—
strength end elasticity of moth, he de !>f capital roqulre-l in nr,1er to ,e,„r. the “, „„land i, ? .h i Ï ,hf‘ * son. “*rbl* worl-r»- "0- ------------------------W *ell

^d:z^t:Xr rj::t mzzzjzrzrhi —x,«— = r,,îTc,.(rr.;:r-^
iïtûjz :;';,stoi ;« zz tz,?t ,11R1ST'8 STANr,A,ir>- emïïisu-..   ---------------». J

BUMaa»a> 'in th,> r,kht -lir"l'nn to give freedom tent ,.f ♦?.)<) woul.l encourage th., cla„ i,r twn conditions. One ef them i, that "Thoo "halt love the Lord thy God u ,nd Daeoratere, No. 8------- R. W. Fletcher, 284 Euclid ave.
MWMNMMg Industry, propos to moke the tyran- *'< buildtng. for taiation always act, „ whn ho|<1, |,nd for iî, eî 'ith ‘hy heart, and with all thy soul. .1, Riehmond Hall

ALE I * "7 more K"»'n<t h- confirm still more »" obst*le to improvement. With cheap elusive use and enjoyment and consumes 1 "n'1 with *H ,by '"'nd.-' This is the „ ^0,uvleT,, NO 28_____________ B. Oearr, 81 Foxley.
wwer —————— 5 lhe rower of the duke to oppress tire land and no tax on the houae, the builder all of ita uses, a' tai on such land will ’ ■,rw‘t a”d ftr,t commandment. And a ïiroth“hoïl of Blscksmlth. -------------- A J Smith. 10T De OraeaL
XXX POUTER S ditcher. . e.SS "ould have a good return for his tnveet-, „0[ riifTuse itself bersuse it i, „ tax ,,n -oeond like unto it is this: “Thoushlltj T,Le Layera, Local No. 87....™—. W. F. Rhodes. « Wldmer street.

■ n. r .«3 MSI e- * ------------------------- r,V‘ ÏT "h T" lil*.mOTe than | personal enjoyment or «nulïonm,motion , lwe ,h>' -"‘ghhor a, thyself." Ind Frida, Rpthlan H«H
RALF 8R8 HALF g A CITAMBERI.AIN POLICY. J1*1* wh,t ,l"lll*Ç house, are rented for, —unless the tsi should b- ,n erres,ire ln ollr industrial life today every Furriers Union ...---------------
!*****»*»*N*»»e*we#5 r, liu t.ecome the traditional policy of lo',1! ,houl11 , rememlvred in dia- that the laborer be compelled lo throw 1 hsn'1 ,!l 81 tlle throll‘ of his nmkh' ted and 4th Frida, Feront He#

—.pw.mree.mw 4L. ^ ZTSL’tZZ 1il ^ ^ ^ ti^e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ tSZA

: pUng,,o^,up f r1 kr^ -, » ^ .............. w- 17 ........... .
dawrecosiqiend*ndpwUwitagladlydrinkit j? j ti ..«-..ir- M> » result would M d« rcase the and land in thi* rnae ii in the nature of *n,l bols( Christ’s standard and vice —W C Brake. 810 Adeielde W Ftn-Sec—Sam Cox.

z srr h.v a s ïï âss ^. ham,fu. o, : TZzZz ■■ i r.. ^- °f <°-^ y at,ick - ssssS-SisSm.

VSSrdrSA. .,*.1 ; zzrbzp, .to sr EF 1 ^_ wm Howani a8 wyett^«« -
^ «.s of puMic .-h;.-'"'™z:ZrZ‘Zn;ngn,,,rT n,E ™Tt " «•, - sr i!,“t.rd.,e™ .IT,i,,;-«:,m“! ; ^ 11»^.^l!!»JLr'g So* atroneSin* thl* Agitation , WEALTHY. whatever tax he is as<es*ed upon his menta to I'rovp tbp <Dvine right of stew- Toronto Typographical Union No. 91.^ Sec.—John Chinn, P. O. 54g;^h^ :eV.z ,=m, $yjmii^i'ir - W r,e- ,h= züzzzr,: „t. r r r* Ft rz: a «r

' proeer share „f taxaliou and ngainat the Ring Ldnard Hotel is ttted at KM.tm, | tain the ordinary rate of prolt and is be 8 81,1811 ,l?f ,h"w compare.! to the Troaeurer-B. J. How. Sec. Invea.lgatlng Com.-N M William»
-____ —______________ r i tribute wrung from the' smith prodoerr 'h,’ukh cvvet conaidorably over a mil not reimbureed for the taxes hv the ' "reus we would see. All Offerers ACOrees-P O Box 648. Onion Room-77 Adelaide Fait
Brewing Company Toronto „ vr lîc mére In™ own"r,rown, ?h„ ‘j"VjlE. Zl* tb# VZ* ,"”na°'' b',ild-#- w->-M not b! P8ul ^-coln. „,.„d Ird S.turda,

Telephone Pa.a „ trvtnrvUnx, a« be d-es. th, ,J‘a woUM k H “* 'TT; Ule °ld °BM 'Toull> -car out. j -------------------------- BBWe SM OnotecWOWe---------
landlord and monopoliste class, is con Annllcation -hnuld he ms Is si — hv 801 * 1 mî tbi‘ mlPP*.v wouW be So , V OR 1FCT T veenv I

I strained to ,r.-at)'a diversion. lie nee the, . "P!"*J8'!"” n o, "7 ,e2U ,liet ‘he demand would rai* renin " 0BJE T LEaSON.
ataml he is I,.king in favor of - protect-, t07h^ n cUw iL^r red to ThT^ '' 7, W V t6,vT“Î!r thc ,M tu ' Editor Toiler: The eolUpee in Sault

■ ing native in.lustn.s.'' Hv ms lung long w Art which will give Toronto nj, JritrX'd'iiidâlili'ine noLî.t*<'k °f i fj* M“1!- b/ w,h,eh 3:5°è' ^ were who arc reduced to penury and privetion,, THE DAWN OF THE INDUSTBlM-
.pce-kee ,u support e- ".ntpmal un,ty if h„ riHt,e„ ^ ,n ev«ri ””',hro’,n ™‘ ot employment, furntahes the w „UtM »U einaidmtion the Gov- REFORMATION.

| and by at.peals. m w to patriotism, now to dwellio— is, —1„, ' cr .tD 01 taI8t,un on tho own- various trade unions with a great object „iVA ! u . „
I sectarian prejudice., lie rr..ieuvora to in , .-pn , th, building *thie nf ,r!L^ rentsi^prnperty ^ ^ ' leeaon of making public their more ad- 1 Editor Toiler: The turbulent n,e'b*1

trmluce a s.vttem of redireet ts-tien m ho^î ' . * , b V. The «cmption of buildings from taxa- ! vanced opinions on the Isbor question, j The ery baa been raised latell, '1 Build j held > St. Andrew’s Hell last "?
order to head off the t s.ng of ground ‘ enronr‘ P'tb(, w-n lio , '|h '.V ‘l.oe- J™ ”.plft',18 8 ",,B 18 the r,ght It also furniahee a chance wnereby the , “P Ontario. Now is the eliance for thp *de awakening of the employe» *»
reiits. ln thie way he ho;.." t" p-Hlpone the^itv s.. much needs ,'!<t.io8' *ed 1 ,nÇ oe» hoP» the ,Tay Government should take steps to amicahlv 'koM raising that cry to trv the "build- the fact that he ha» » right to b*«J
the day when England, will belong to the. eltlirn who approves of this "il! J™,el1 Zt °* .lâb?r Pro,luc*ious arrange the hostility between capital and “>* UP-" The power, the lan.ia, the voice in our industrial affairs, 11 „
people of Enolund, who then will no ; T * ÇP 8 * w 1 ^ “,mP‘ ,rrm taxai.on. labor. uunea, the woods that have been given to a vojce j,™ ,,no„»h and loud enough W
longer hax e to pay for ,1: privilege of I ' _„miAr in „,iri£K,r, of it * : XlcD ' At ,h<> So0' Mr- rl»rgue. the lender rf Clergue ami his followers belonged to the make everv employee in Canada heat,J
living and working in their own native' Alan (' Thompson ------------------------~ jrh» company of capitalists who have ou- i people, and should never hnve been given „ou)4 sav to btm ..Line up,’’ 8BdJ2
land. ' __ p "PARABLE OF THE WAGE SLAVE '• tained from the Government a wide enr-‘ “way. I think no better object leeeon u, „,t 0’ureelTe, j„ battle array. T

This matter is n t without interen Vi . ... -eseiva of public land and manv other 1 l’ould 1,0 brought before the people of 1 employe r and his allies on tbe -tie
us, an.l we must sec that our nwit local This is the time for you to renew A certain rich man had a colored sieve 1 privileges too numerous to mention, is Ontario than the present one to show ;ln,[ tbe employee anil bis allies on “*
interests are not neglected for such git, your subscription ►> this paper. Ia this ™v whom he paid twelve hundred dollars, now left without finances to meet its ob- ‘hem how much better it would be forother side and let ns fight out »■

! taring generalities is preferential trade business roency is aa neeeseary as in any He also ha.l a hired man who worked ligations or without mon, v to par hia ,h»m to operate all industries for the. industrial ’problems before the tribu*»
or imperial unity. Just noir the workers other. for wages One day he commanded his employees. What might he'done is'quite f'»ople, by-the people and for tire interest ' 0f public otiinion Then fire swav St °
of Toronto ire fnee to face with a house | ' * * slave to climb a tr.i and cut off a dead lcar. The Government hnuld take pos- of all, not a few. Rab. | other untiJour old methods of in.iaetri^

1 famine. Rents hnve be -me *o high tan,. The "Bond of Brotherhood" is a new limb. The slave however, entreated him session of the whole concern and make it — control h-va ossaed a new imle‘'
;r spite of so called goo.i time», the arrival on our exchange table, it ia pub- to aak the hired man to climb the tree. Government propertv at:,! run it ia the ------------------- \ trial svstem is substituted that will b-»"*"

i e . _ . amount left to the w11 k earner n:pa. - ]:ehc,1 at Calgary, N.W.T., and speaita for saying: If I fell down and was killed interest of the people; i . ... , . : e. eVWIK. , p . Lincols-
All Oeode Lowest Pries landlord i, Jtuallv les. than ,t Ubo, specially. y™ would lo* twelve hundred dollars. - The* capitalU who were promoter, makl wo, L fiT"* Z* **« I “ ,le PWpk' ^

wr en, , .nn |% a couple of ywar, ago. The only! ♦ * While if the hired man i, killed you lose of the oil and have faÜed^ mwî hut hr ddi.«L “n7.Jf ^n,,U,'
ALIVE BOLLARD, i prsctieal esgpstion whi-h promiWs any ! This Uw bosihese is getting aa sicken- nothing." Moral: Wage ila.es are their obligations or pav the men fhür , ohJrf* the„mi,,d, 10

old eroxa ltevos,re **wsroaat»voxoa i relief. dr In the future,its the.teg for the mneefnetiwe as it hen «1- cheeper than chattel elnve.. y wag*, are enti'led to' -herv little eonsid ! WUe. *Se~ *U £r!f”' Tlle ■“ eho
Sish* -. '■m I -Inrnnnaal to exemet from taxation liouaes wavs been for the Utw.rer That old O. H. Robinadn. oration, whilst .d.S,„i hard-working men ’xidfvided atientio- eIpert*d trom bkwtd time eng

I doe tan and oar license, too.

UNION MADE John Murphy, 84 Claremont.
Society Hall, McCaul St 

h, 48 Humbert. 
Pythian Hall

J. J. McCAPFERY
(Bey Tree hotel)

John M. Mack into*Builder o' Laborer»

Four Bartenders end Curtain-ar1*
Only Union Goods on Sale.

Ameriraa and European Hsn. Choice Wine*, 
Liquor* and Cigars. First c!m* Lunch Coenter 
ana Dining-room in eonnectbyi. Pythie* Hall

Barry Gibbon». 26 EM en Place.
Temple Building

K. A. McRae, 44)4 XdelaldcTÈXnt.
■Mtea's-#.

USD TREMBLE. ALT. PINCHAMP,
Proprietor. Mane*

'
Electrical Workers. Inetde men.

Martin. 71 Elm Ofttve.'

I Plthian hall
r. B. Attrell, 187 Marlborough are 

Occident Hall
Wm. Hill. 82 Staftort.JAS. E MELRICK, Proprietor

The Choicest of BrorythinjijB Wet Goods, Dry

THE OFFICE
Opposite West Side of CITY HALL

W*. HâSSâHO, Proprietor
Temple Bldg.

The beet liquors served by Blue Button D. T. Montgomery.
James’ Hall. Teronto June.

Machinists' International Association Jaa. A. Reid, Box 600. Toronto Junctto»
81 Victoria Street 

Jaraee Bannan, 69 Tecumseth.
Occident Hell

Machinists* Aae'n. No. 286—.
Men

D. WARD

Drank Once! Drank Always

Cos grave’s
ALE!

A- V. McCormack, 66 Suaeex.

COSGRAVE
Richmond Hall

Aak all «satis» aeU 
IL-lelkeeperw J. W. Qlbbona. tOl S-ckvlUe^^ ^ 

John W. Elmer. B01 King treatMapte Leaf Assembly, 1960 ......

1
_ NOTICE.

The foil owing are tbe Factory Inspector! of tbe
Province of Ontario :

Jeexrs T. Bvbke. ParUament Huildiogs.
Toronto; Jam fa B. Baows, Paëlammt tiulidliirn 
Toronto ; Makoaset ablylk, Parlement Build- 
eg», Toronto; O. A. Rvchue, Urlïwne. Ontxno 

- pereone basing boeuiea* with any of the inspec-
. tOtl MB find them at tbe above address.

JOHN DllYDKN.
Minister of Jt)trieulLar$

MÊ.

1 1SMOKERS Briar Plug
9o.

T
growls around tbe 
ht to he made to

*

rrasr----------------; t-l....
ALE*; LESLIE. P roprleter j m0Bd Hall oit Saturday night « Victoria5 I I"

I

bat stre would (gtsod tastr,-ted ‘horoegb appreeia- 
inqeirkw, aa treltien of besatt and remlo St,
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Merchant Tai
Veing this Label are 
fair to organised labor.

as
^i-i

Tailors Union ask that 
tronixe the follow

ing finaa.
........... 343 QueoiJames Sim ..

D. 0. Douglas A Co . 346
Alex. Rose........
J. Smllle ...........
j. j. Ward â Co

1134
......216 “
...4293 “

Smith â Co................... 286
a.rtln Ward  ..............26 Mapl
j. Dunkin ...
Geo. Barees..................723
H. H. Morrlsoe............Toronto J
Warren â Ham........... Victoria Cl
». Jury.......
0 McClure, Room 10. 11£ Rich*
E. Nelpago........................ M Shiv
Geo. Lewis.................... 11.*5 Venj
Herman Knight ..........391 Spaa

. 164 Quet

........ 19 Riohmon

Unfair Employers mean 
Unfair Dealers............... ;

THE
CHAS ROGERS A SOU!

Furniture anc
Upholsti

Mantles,
Grates i

Til
INTERIOR WOOD WO

97 Y0N9E ST.

LidsS^1
y EXPORT LAG

The beer thaï 
pleases particu
lar people. It*i 
just as good ai 
it looks.

LuS^

Q EXport lag

Dominion Brev 
Compan
Brewers 
Malster

(35
«RI

m 70*01

ALES ai 
PORTEE

MsDufscturcrs of tbi 
Celebrated

Whit
Labe
Bran

mimi
WM. ROSS. :

484 QUEEN ST.

I respectful!/ inform all 
Unionists and sbeir friends 
have a full line ol

MEN'S SUITS 
WEN'S PANTS 

MEN'S OVERALI 
SHIRTS,

with Union Label attacl 
reasonable prices and solic 
patronage tor Union I
Clothing.

issue» ev AuwertYiRH
R. R: S0UTHC0Î

Tailor » Clothier
484 QLEEN STREET

Cor. Denteon Ave.

7^
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to keep cool makes the averag 
cn \ hot day.

Th#8 ener-^r wasted in osekK 
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^ have a little to ■vnara
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THE TOILER
<

I Merchant Tailors “ THAT REMARK On Thanksgiving eve., Oct. 14th, the and one or two others in Parhament, the »
bakers propose to hold an “At Home** English trade unionist» set us aa ex-

What we have we ll hold ” is Victoria Hall. There will be a con ample that is not, we regret to aay, eb-
>• *'“« « d..»t stop there ; we refreshment.. *****

say wbst trade w ■ haven't we are site The bricklayers at their meeting <>n membe» of Congree, merhere of Parlia-

Tuesday night toted in favor of an ntent receive bo salary. The labor mem 
international Death Benoit Fund. Affilia- her* of l’nrliament are maintained by

SCOTTISH LAUNDRY CO. °f ^
on this question resulted in its defeat. Again, what folly it ia ta talk of the

tx.. w lL ,___ “labor vole * ’ in this country when that
Pittsburg city firemen to tbe number vot. ,aene, elect one of it. own. 

or 550 have organized under the Amer- ,

aga Using this Label are 
fair to organised labor.

Em “THEY SAY”mond Hi
-tlword

;
a UNio^lgf Cor. Dtmdas 4 Gladstone Ave.

s. ROGERS. Mildew
SK,,t- Our New Overcoat, are the flnaat in to*n. " They,” in this instance, means those 

who have been fortunate enough to Me the first arrivals. Perhaps you think it a bit early 
to buy an Overcoat. There ia nothing like being “on time,” ae you know fint choice is 
always the beet

A Emeus
Tailor* Union ask that 

lionize the follow- B»*»»»»»»»»,,»»,,,,,,,,,,» to.” Federation of Labor. They want 
SS £ letter pay, shorter hours and a release
5 ■ a rt Art _ SI from political coercion. They want

cot.
mg lixma.

A SINGLE TAX ORGAN.

« LABOR WORLD I ****'*^*»>crgam"âtinnofatyTK- T“^7“rim*p"**is™*",vy5 LMDUn WUIXLU J;meu will be ihe'next ii.ove. It i, pretty Urn, ar. .tartine a -ontUy
I g News and Views o 1 the Ever Ad- fc near time that our beys got in the ring to known aa The l anauian
I y vancing Army of Workers J onv<? a8ain- j.lurni

THIS STORE.......343 Queen St. W. 5test James Sim .....................
D. G. Douglas A Co . 346

W HI.** 'n> 4, .1 | 5 News and Views oi the Ever Ad- 5 near time that our beys got in the ring PP'f’ *” kQÛWU .
J. Smllle Zld B . „ „ , # „„„ * Single Taier.’’ It is to be an eight page ,
J. J. W.rd à Co 1293 • •• j B V.ncng Arm, ol Workers e onie again.____ .____________journal, and they elpect to make the, 3
Smith 4 Co........................286 “ 2 — 5 tn-vi. ran .m-vrom,™ TV r-vri s'ngle Tax news a particular feature. )
a.rtln W.rd ........................26 ««.pie Grove * bt vmosist » MX MCIFAL OWN ERSHIP IN CHI- Messrs. Arthur W. Roebuck end AUn 0. ! t
). Duakin .............................164 Queen St. E. B a CAl.o. Thompeon wifi be awoeiate editors. Mr. !
6eo. e.rnas........................723 •• •• IMKItmntmMmimn One feature of the Chicago celebration Walter Roebuck, busieew manager. AVI
H. H. Morrison............... Toronto Junction Mr. A. W. Holmes, organizer of the of Labor Day was the activity of repre- the rate of 50c per annum they calculate
Warren S Ham..............Victoria Chambers machinists, is ut present on an ex- rents tires of the Municipal Ownership it will be within the reach of all.
A. Jury.............................19 Richmond St. E. t« n«lctl trip through the cast. lie in- ITelegate Convention in securing signs- ,
0 McClure, Room 10, 11$ Richmond W. tends going as far as Halifax. lures to h petition to the l itv iouncti to CANADA FOREVEBI
E. «alpage........................ US Shaw Street + + submit to popular vote the adoption of railway, that cost nearly ♦900,000,000. !
Geo. Lewis......................... i ong-1 >t reel Ti:o l-l.tcksm ti.se on the Vaeiûc division the Mueller law for municipal ownership. gj,e ionjjeat continuous at retch of
Herman Knight ............391 Spaaina Avo. Vof the C. P. It. arc on strike because the This movement in relatai to the Chicago ,nlerna] navigation in the world. She

t\- I*. R- failed to carry out an agreement traction question, and is designed to head ' ha8 -q c*nal»; 10,000 poetoffic*»:
çiHered into with the men some time ago. off the granting by the City Council of 30,000 miles of telegraph wire; 18,000 

r-, xr . . . ♦ t , long-term street car franchises to private public schools; 60,00V men in her lumber
The Municipal campaign Is progressing, corporations. The petition, which is self- ^amp# in winter • 14 univeeeitiee and over 
indicates have been placed in the field explanatory, and is reported to have been -q colleges ■ only 15 per cent, of ilbter- 

t•* go to a referendum of the local unions signed bv 60,000 workingmen on the 7th, atea. rjrer over *000 miles long*
B..d .vcrytlnug points to a successful i, „ follows: C,,uo0,000 people, of whim nearly 90 p«
and winning campaign. “Tu the Honorable the Mayor and City ceuL ve Canadian born and oiüy 3 per

T, u , o . . . . w; Council of Chicago: Whereas, In re- • cent, foreign born, the remainder being
Thf High .School sindents of Minne- gponKe t0 an overwhelming vote of the British born. Canada rank» fourth in the 

apohs were askel to go to» work in the l>eople of Chicago in favor of municipal production of gold; has a million square 
ntills to fill the places of striking millers, ownership of street railways, the Lçgis miles of practically unexplored territory 
borne of them did so, but tbe strikers per- ]atore passed the Mueller law; and, foai be.UP that wil yielff over 4,000,0$d 
suade.l a number to return to sehooL whereas, this law is not in force in Chi- tcns Tr.%riy for 5,000 years.

*. ^ ., t * , cago, and the Council cannot act under it Canada on#. nf the mnet fortunatelvA unique strikers recently maugur- u<, .doptwl bv a vote of the people: situ“ countril 
affiLaMhe., gap ainl dial LiOux.y. ix W; ^..tttgrrfTm,.... -re, Ttnr tniner!Bgm»d, cniin» • wdrld She is bounded on ^^eaxt ‘

ibe profanity of tbe ;„r,cri,„eDl,cut. « ÎÔbnu, ST’jgfffiÏÏ t y !

The jury in the .-asc of the <S„yla ^ ï.5*,o ,h“ Wilh” fi» **“ “4 j* ÇJ* !
Fou,dry Ëo acainst Robert Hare X* LC - «S SÏtaVÏÏT ÜT?

S?SÎ «SMSk rf tb'is ac"ou wüi ,r*r,iOB -The Pubüe. t Bnoth„ north «ri.. Utü. mm, SM

up again in the nest sittings of the rHE A-Lu XND POLITICAL ACTION ^ s”,*™1 IDr°pes"e iAÜSantwd su 

» ♦ There are many well intentione.1 but inviolable circumstance. Her destiny is
Mr. Wra. Ward ha* returned to the city ill-informed j>ersons advising working- ald us in feeding and clothing tho | 

after his western trip. He thinks things men not to join particular unions, the to UP » n»tion of liberty-
gradually ,-uniing around to the advice generally being very profuse in ,n'nk peoi'le; to devwtp her tretneedous 

; l^nefit of some of his organizations rhieh words, but sadly lacking in reason, national n-aourcre witk the help of Amer- 
j have had trouble in that section of the and the source from which it emanates lrs” tnilbone in new end ia transplanted
I country. adds to the advice, just the least shade nduatros. i II me ■, ea x A T3 ATTU

. . of euspicion. The l ulled States is not preeseely an I LABOUR
After a lockout of over seven months jn thi, raw, th, „|yic, rlme from a effete country ae yet. But the surprises 

the «00 employee nf the plant of the Wa, wu„l da.lv, and eon- ,n dtacovenee of vest material wealth, la HTTP 1C A TTM
Xmeneau Corn Product, t o., Chicago, si,t,cl o/ ., o„t„mn „f misrenrceentation natural deposits of coal, iron, copper, »11 O V XtfÙXX V 
known aa the Chi. ago Glucose Factory. la,.k „( „n,|prstanding. Ier «nd gold are of our pnet mainly. In
will go hack to work under union CO nth Tlw writer regrets that the unioniste xanada they are only beginning. Merci» 
lions, with union nay and hours. should allow the socialists to control the the fringe of that mat territory north of

« . . v. T , . , a union*»; nnvftne who knows anything at ^ baa been examined eloeelyi It is the t
O'!* ,n Ve ’ ° V ■ , ,,;mp,of all about unions, know, that it is im p»t»et oyster reroliiung in the world,, 

cat airy and company of infantry to stop |(, for iod;vidulll t0 contro, „nv barring only Russia, end Americans ere!
business on the Daily Record, offictol ^nio th, con„nl ■„ in th, hands of *° here a Urge share ia prying off the 
organ of the Miners l mon The mhtla ,be majori, that is wh,re h sbould ;>PP« shelland partaking of The meat
arrested the whole outfit, an<l p la red them ^ - • beneath.—Detroit Journal,
in the guard house, charged with intimi
dation, coercion and criminal libel. This _ 

zzling the press in the land of the

Has always had the habit of getting the fineet and meet fashionable Clothing on the market. 
Our range of Costs this season is the longest this store bee ever carried, and from the 
moderate priced coat at $5.60, $7.00 and $8.00 up to the beet lines at $15.00, $18.00 and 
$30.00, we feel sure that we have a showing to be proud of. Come and see.

v.

and me

or. Jar,a

and Hall Boys Wanted !
We have Jest received a large shipment ef New Fall 

Ores tiens ta BOYS Clothing. Bays wanted to fill them.
NORFOLK SUITS—We have a large range in this line, dark and light 

Tweeds, hard and soft finished Serges, tires 38 to 30. See
our leader. Special price....... ..................................................

D. B. SUITS—I» Double Breasted Suita, two pieces, we excel)___Ol» leader
ia a Pepper and Salt Tweed. Sires 28 to SO, Special

ScoIlaiA 
om 13.

um Hell
'

ISri

ito Jane, 
onto Jum, 
Building

$3.95Unfair Employers mean 
Unfair Dealers...................

‘k

$3.50
We bars

ieen Sta
Cast.
1 Augusta

hrtstle.

/

LITTLE MENS’ SUITS—Three-piece Suita, tires 38 to S3, 
one of the largest ranges ever brought to the city, 
is n medium dal*, pure wool Tweed, invisible check.
Special price.......................................

WORSTED SUITS—This line we have given our speeial attention, showing 
a large range of colorings and pa 
blue worsted with broken check.

Our leader

$4.50
oed Hall

ttenia Our leader is a dark
Natty Suit. Special.......

REEFERS—Boys’ Reef” •*•*•*. We have theqi hpre by the 
Our leader ia a pure wool Nary Serge, soft finish, with yoke. 
Special price.....................................................................................

$8.50
• haodred.

I6t.

i«e stir™ $8.95
oed Hall

GOUGH BROS. Two Entrances—
Itfi Venge St. â M Queen St. W- 

TORONTO.ilan HaD Sellera ef “ Union II
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But, the attack is nimetl at the A.L. tTHE HOUSE PROBLEM.

For why 1 Because il ia the only irai- Editor Toiler : Of late the housing 
c. + ion that proposes to use the ballot a* problem hna been making itaelf felt in

Mr. Wm. Ward. C anadian represents- a tnean* to lietter the condition of the Toronto, and as the cold month» come on 
tive of the Woodworker* International workers generally, not the members of and those living at the different summer- 
Union, was in the city last evening, and the union alone, but all who labor, and ; ing place* again turn cityward th# pree- 
attended the meeting (ft the local union that too by constitutional method*, and sure for accommodation will intensify the 
last night. Mr. Ward was in Berlin as far as possible without strike*. j present congestion.
the forepart of the week, and reports It is easy to see why the political In view of this is it not absolutely ea- 
that the Woodworkers’ Union in that schemers of the old party persuasion sential that »om# practical action be tak- 
town is in good condition. »* regards should make attacks of this kind now, I eu to settle this question ao it will remain 
membership. The Co operative Furni- ju*t prior to a general election; th# Cal- \ ret tic dt 1
ture Co. of Elmira, h<* says, is now in gary unionists are talking lnl>or represent- j The steady increase in land value* of 

nnmininn RrOUfArif working order, and is turning out furni- ation awl must be diacrwlited. j tho past few years has brought about the
UUmmiUM BIOWOIJ ture with the union label thereon—Guelph Again the charge is made that the usual result. The younger generation

- . Mercury A.L.V. is socialistic. All unions are more rather than mortgage themselves into
CûfDDdnV 3 ♦ ♦ or lcRS socialistic, even the American bondage to the land eompaay for the

1 r J Limite t jn jjr Tregear, Secretary to the Federation of Labor barely held to its increased value due and accruing to
n____ ■ Department of Libor, the New* Zealand present policy, in a vote of 9,000 dele- lards held for gambling purposes (which
Browors onu Government have the right man in the gates. The trade* union* in Germany values were created by tie toil and pro- 
Malsters right place. In hi* annual report for are entirely socialistic, as proved by their gr*. riven**» of the early aettler), have

1903. Mr Tregear exposes the weak spots votre, the name may be said of Italy, deserted the old homestead. They have 
in the various acts connected with his Spain, Frabee, Belgium, and other eotin- | taken one of t»b èOtiftêe-'-fm tô fhfl 
department, and fearlessly advocate* tries, while in Great Britain the growth j city or to the utmost limit* of eirillsa- 

I amendment* in the interrets of the work- of socialistic unions is on the increase. ; tion, aearching that ;»«Trhanoe they might 
iers an<l fair employers. Being constant- And why is this so? For the simple . procure some government land not yet 
‘ lv in touch with both employer and eni- reason, the unions are just what their inoculated with the germ ef that loath- 
! ployed, n<> man is better able to advise members desire them to be. and as they disease, “ Landlordism. ’1 This baa
the'New Zealand Government in matters begin to understand their true position ),«*n the line of least resistance, and has 

legislation they inevitably lieeome disnatiJfiod with resulted in a house famine in Toronto, 
the union that falls short of their ideals. ■ and on the other hand the reparation of
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Too long have the working men been the western settler bv 
A press despatch says: “Brockvil.e voting against each other, while the pol- nearest neighbor, precluding s.>dal inker- 

officers were at Ogdensburg looking itician has been laughing at their folly, course.
for a band of burglars who entered Wlmt i« the_good of having a vote if the . We find* therefore, that a large per- 
HadléÿIt may be workers commit such an Illogical act as , eentage of the people of the Dominion are 
just as well not to say too much of voting opposite tickets; if the interest* crowded into four or five of lta cities,

WM. ROSS, Manager party of delegates to tho Brockville nr, identical in the shop, mine or office, ; an<i the eiodus from country to city con- 
congress who liirc<l that steam launch w|,v should they not l»e itlenfiral nt the tinues.
on Wolnesdav night and went over to tallot box Î If they want to improve What we require is a remedy that will 
Og'hnsburg. Still, it could not be the their condition and combine in a union '’nunterset the prereat tendency of de- 
same party, ns the despatch says the to do that why should they disagree on rerting the land for the precarious living 
burglars were *1 five,’* and the delegatee ,-lection day. Working men strike to- 1 obtained in large centre*. The fact or 
who went over were twenty-five— Sam. gether, work together, starve together, this movement saows that pconle feel that 
Landers. They are quite *af- “8am- whv should they not vote together :ife in the city, even though uncertain. Is 
my.*’ There was only one Hamilton ond get by their vote what they fail to ! to be preferred to tbs hard life of the 
man in the bunch. get by thé strike? Became up to now agricultural worker, for whom there is no

+ + . they have not seen through the trick- i ertxinty of employment more than four
Never in the history of the A >. of rry fif th<> politician ; hut the time is | or five months yearly.

L. have there I>een four ('anadian del#- Qot ^ar —The Bond of Brotherhood, I > As the local situation has 
gates at an annual convention. i hi* Calgary. ! acute, we have it suggee
will he the ease this year though. At ------------------------------- j “city fathers'* should bnild tenement
the convention in Boston in November EN-^j ISH TRADE UNIONISTS houses for th# accommodation of the 
James Simpson will repreaen* toe " ^Nf)W wiIAT THEY ABE homelesa. To this proposition I take ex
Trades < ongre** ss fraternal th-iegntc. ABOUT ception on the
J)ave Carey., of Toronto, will represent 
the Americsn Federation of Musicians ;
George Songster, of Toronto, will rep- recently in fcngmmi me ioilowing reso- i>urne the spark of liberty, to lose no immediately
resent the Journeymen Tailor* union ludion was adopted: .... , ' opportunity to oppose it, and stand up rents, or $24 a year.
of America, and Joseph Ainey of That this congress heartily indorse the , for individual rights. We should Readers of The Toiler will do well to
Montreal, will represent th^ Montreal policy of direct labor representation, flght prt#rnalkm by city officials and look at this, and to remember at the same
trndre and labor council, which twxi decided upon at the last annual con- HVery mhûIst suggestion savoring of time the increased employment offered in 

is chartered by the A.F. of L. f. ren *** of t.;c I^lior Representation parity, when justice will meet the re- erecting homes on dry, airy, well-lighted
t. <'omnuttve, a®<1 “;**■. *V juirements and give permanent relief. lota, as against the building in our mitlst,

The < 'Torres feeders m 4«m Vn.lon2 M [V* J* entire lalwr Ie li 04,1 thvp fenrtions of municipal aa at publie expense, of that moral cancer,
declare a lockout ' XInn,ia, ln,n forthwith, so that tho entire labor federal government to carry on th# «« tenement hell"—the living tomb

.JsArsrsLï œ "-sC iais voss fcsAasrs; »*5S r^réanse :■&LatKnr1*CoiracT^of ^* \lT "U> U?bS^«w^maTr^nTÔÎ

1 f tost Fri-lav night and ad l- ‘tuhtanç,. £! J’ o( uur houses; shall *e place in their of our population, will pay the tax for

S ;,3-~ ,s xx Sr- S'»!-»
of day labor vu ’'1^ „ to grt th. ratepar.r. nt the dtr to pay », bin cornea le. That would be a aland

tt h.o WC how nn> ap« .1 inter»! ,t „ Ta1n, a teem-n, how. .Ito, Ing joke on tho nsttr*.
+ + n ,,nrr ”, „T.Micnn. Thirh tend y.luo th. Uxp.yor, b, thrir

, \ r»or« .g0 ntUy, rap in hand, and practically get
In the coal it -lustnc* n 7 down on our knees to fho«c whom wp have P T>e world is weary—sick at heart,

the miners believed oporaton be tour |mr ma.tm; And how often ia tt Aldermao Nob'-. fvro«wi«r the ineri* AM mlnT burdens might lie lighter.
' natural, tlvr sc rn en lO'er. ' tl,„t ,hov rare aa mueh aa a snap nf able rrwnlt of prewnt methods of taxa- aafh .triva wall to do hie part,

52 ' operators believed the miner, to be t;. it ,f ^ for ..„„r atrength ' ' nt the tien, though alone, row manfully to Anri make aomo shaded pathway brighter I 
gfc I inherent ei.-n.iea. Fire year. ->r .*-,t r - v ,„ir „ lh. poOal Fid wenaion. proposing to exempt bu.ld.Dga Th|a mn,h l<er„,d ,nd roor
fl ! ..nderetapding. five years of general rn ^ ,, expeef the average Unm taxation to ». '10 of their valuei, U.. ! T„ man I am a debtor,

e. five T®*™ vf, to-dsv in Congrewman to be -eared bv any aoeh » t'J'1’™' fr«. a *1,000 b-ua* t«ed An1 ||ld „ »« world appear» to be.
have .-hanged all thnt, and to-tov m nn„ ,,j5r Con- on *3 '0. and ao on ,n eve«dng the land
nearly every coal pr-b^ng rirv .he r'^ floor* ,« an equbmtent. ThI. would am j
lions existing between the employer, «ni » jn h6w „anT p„„ lecialatore, pronmately make tend .«lue. par 12;
the emtdoved are one of -atiifaetioa. one iu ,hi, nnmi.takable war milk on the dollar The result would be, A little g.rl was in the habit of ending

f mutual co-operuiion, and I d»r snr ^ o, anT „rh thin, ,, ■ ■ „„V twofold. First, the dirert enemirage her prayer by asking w blearing for «
... . __ . Lot the iidrfioniti'ui . .u .hang»’ fr ■ t--*' r” 1 *7*'prr' d •• ., fh(. r,0n,i [n hf>w mnov rnent build hr ire* worth from $700 dozen relatives, naming each of them.toVreTT^T me ivUge ritixe. ^ , Town l^rte! Where" ' up. know,.g to- exemption from fin. « But he.ng very aleepy .-ne evening

to keep eool make, tne a e -«'t.i ,. f()J. ,h, operator, one eenti eitr. fL ”farm labor„. B,.rt r„„i,. for building. It would also he rloaed .« follow,. "And, please. Ood.
» hot day- j -v.;ni it bar to. e reared the wage, nf ^ , ,h; imrl. MarA,j,T ,r, $n indur-mer i to landed tntereit. to' blear papa .ndmamrra and the rest of

Th- ener-r wasied*. RtoJ-J W £ lSm 0W «* "Æï:riSSK = "iH » «S to effret in a me.ri.re the the erowd. Amen."

would operate *11 <mr large «Mtonatattfi cey,t.^jeh» MiteheU.
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increased unprofitablcne** of holding oat 
of uN natural opportun!tie*.

H has been estimated by conservative 
men that the increased building induce
ments would mean a reduction almost 

of $2 a month in houao

In Ontarioproposition i take ex 
ground oft establishing a 

„ _ ... bad precedent. I would call on every
At the Tnvl“ tnlon < ongresa bold wh0 read* this letter, In who## vitale

England the following reao- hi,me the spark of liberty, to lose no
(ion *:ts adopted:........................... I opportunity to oppose it, and stand up
That this congress heartily indorse the , for hls in<ttridnal right». We should 

will represent the Montreal policy of direct labor representation, fight paternalism by city officials and 
^ " * P°n *} jhe last annual con- rvery similar suggestion savoring of

the Ijh Ixir Rc preeeii ta tion ferity, when jnstTce will meet th*
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The beer that 
pleases particu
lar people. It’s 
just as good as 
it looks.
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484 QUEEN ST. W.
I respectfully inform all Trades 

Unionists and their friends that I 
have a full line of

MEN'S SUITS 
MEN'S PANTS 

MEN'S OVERALLS, 
SHIRTS, Etc.

with Union Label attached at 
reasonable prices and solicit your 
patronage tor Union Mad©
Clothing.

R. R.' S0UTHC0MBE
Tailor A Clothier

484 QUEEN STREET WEST
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THE
CHAS ROGERS & SONS CO.

Furniture and 
Upholstery

Mantles,
Grates,

Tiles
INTERIOR WOOD WORK

97 YONOE ST.
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Borne tktn< seemed to keep hlm fris 0^O^O^C^O^C•00•0•0^0•0•0^0 *** I*Jt r?îard ^ ^ awa-T
openins tka package under Tbe eyes of • • *M » tu^ied pause -.en tue
fbe curious. It wee not till be was we., V A MIIQIPAI • ■ *MX>fw’r 1 ^ fortb lnt* 1 ‘ vrr*nt oT
out of tewa tkat be nit the string and O * * iflVtJIVilV O pr.jglot •aperlariTe», He embraced fh*
gingerly lifted out a card emblaaoned O MATTAM O re;J<runt ry rk tvj:cber u* 4»macded
with a wreath of forgettc-n-ts. Tb-re § PIA 1 IVPI î of =* » r^jer did no- d-rote
was a pretty little verse and he read It * e hia se*f to the career of a v.r* .m I
through ewonderir.gly. But when be ^ 
reached the end he gave a sudden ejac- O 
ular.no. There was a name signed, q 
"Mely An«lersan

Hla heart beat «trange-lj aa he looked 
Peace and harmony had descended down at the wreath of forge mono! a.

In their place be seemed to see a pair 
of blue eyes. Suddenly he realized' the 
cause of hia indifference to the Briar- 
ton girls. It was Mely.

Mely’ He would find her. and then—
But lie did not even kL-.w her ad

TOWNLEY & LONDON :

F: ON THE TRAIL 
: OF A VALENTINE

Banner and Sign Painters

188 ADELAIDE ST. WEST ;
assured turn that Mr. Binât yag K f"1T 
ape,: men of the publie to si bom artists 

• had to apt i America 
® • ! don't know whether jr^n are aware

of it.** said Biunt, speaking to m- hot 
your two servants s-e caj tal ha: 4a at 
the violin and cello. They --tme area ad 
to my hoese L.r » trio som- .mes when 
they get a Sur.lay off.”

I rang the bell, and Park s again ap
peared.

‘ Mr Rlur.t tells me yon p ay the vis- 
lip. Parkin.” I said. “Pies** a«k Wti- 

m-T liam to bring hi# cello and iet us hear 
a triai.**

‘ Yes. «'r” 'inevr.-'ml Partin. as plac
idly as If I had ordered wt sky and

By RAYMOND RAYNI Ithe *t The only firm authorized to
l Vnion LabeL

By LESTER GRAY

UOpvnpM. 190!. Ng r C. ifr<lsei• -OorTrlaL'. ism. by T. C. MrOws-
c*o»o»o»o*o*oo»o»o»o»o»c»oNoptiheimer

Piano
Among the many unpleasant tasks 

which fall to the lot of fl concert agent 
net the least >lt Is to decLne the
•-'xptlng offers of certain virtuosi

opôn the Briarton district schooL >"ot 
a single braid was surreptitiously
tweaked, nor did fbe «suai fern.nine 

THF representative ri.xNO OF CANADA y tier gr^et each masculine failure at
tiy boanL The reason was not far

■n~n* tY;.'"' 1« ”•=» • - work ot ’he li’üv dr„. Thft>"Ckâ*f bore t he posimafk
.I.h.n... MUÜ1.1TÂ»!.. bile» géd- aided by naturel vanity and of ,hl nearest rit^ That was all Bat

he coaid not fail. lie must find her.
The ne.xt afternoon found Jack Car- 

son hopejcs«:y walking the city «treeta. 
He still scanned the faces of tb* paan- 
ershy, but the first enthusiasm of his 
search wan gone. He had come in on 
the earliest train and had made 
straight for the nearpat directory. In 
vain; it d,d not bold the name of 
Amelia Anderson. Inquiry in many 
quarters had also failed.

And now he was undecided. Should 
he go home and leave the matter in 
the hands of some detective agency or 
should be stay and keep up the search 
In person? He wa« passing one of the 
great department stores. One window 
was gay with valentines of every siio 
and shape. He sighed as he looked. 
Mely might have liked one of these. 
In bis gloom even the thought of her 
brought a lifting of the clouds. He 
would buy a valentine and send it to 
bee. -eeee -of- gene re i post ofllee -do- -
livery. Perhaps It might find her.

It took but a minute to find the 
counter and he was fingering a dainty 
creation of painted satin and lace whei 
a soft voice asked, “Can 1 wait on 
you r

Jack started and looked down lets 
a pair of blue eyes. It was Mely.

He stared dumfounded. It was Mely 
and yet not Mely. The angular figure 
had rounded out and a neat well fitted 
dress of black revealed every curve 
of grace and beauty. Her red bai? 
was a glory, piled np on tbe top of he? 
small heed. A laugh larked In tbe 
corner of her red Ups. Only her eyes 
were unchanged. They met hla full sf 
gratitude.

In their depths he found courage, 
"Mely,” be cried rapturously. “I'to been 
hunting for you all day till I waa Just 
about discouraged. I wanted," be besl 
fated, “to thank you for the valentine.'* 

The girl’s cheeks flamed. "I—I was 
transferred to this counter the other

without hurting their very sensitive

When Pan Ogle Trepanowskl wrote 
to me from Pqla:.d to this sen»- V R} *'mt Impulse Was to Indite a very firmthe desire of excelling. It was Bt. 

VaJenmie'i day.the body. 1 
efcv-r. ill»

p*rLrro It*

neptAtr* *»-h ss: d»L r>*
nediep- mu. <■ xtl*i

: tpe-ti-T. î-yierat of tbe i 
»*** %t nigh: Ht

rr> »r» not d

n i eer* permaota*. j

\Reading hia letter a »<*coaû 
time, however, I gathered from the 
mixture of English and what apj^ared 
to be Volapuk, ia whirh hia intentions 
were conveyed, that be was folio— 
on its heels with such truly artistic 
Impetuosity that no reply coni,; pos
sibly reach him in time to prevent hla 
departure.

All Lis qualifications were duly set 
forth. Of course his hair (he inclosed 
a photograph) and hia names were un
exceptional. tbe rest I did t*^go into. 
It was quite out of the question’ for roe 
to run any pianoforte virtuoso on in y 
own account, unless indeed it had been

Môttrta anxious eye was ‘timed to
ward the canvas mall bag hanging be-*-, 
fore the teacber’a desk

/unit

SAs yet it 
guarded its secrets Jealously, but at 
the clo*e of the afternoon session It 
would be opened and its contents dia 
tribu ted. The heads bent so studious
ly over boor s were filled wHb fancies 
never garnered from their dull pagea

He returned almost Im-nnl lately. 
wt?|8 brlngl-ng kis violin M .am followed 

him. Apparently distur‘**d to tbe act 
of blacking boo’s, his ha xls and arms 
bore Qnr...stakable signs «f his employ- 
ment, th « ev.ii^n,-e beir.r eked^aut

VIi tn»«w «Tito; 
medWelr. th* 
to bd G

a large black smear down one side 
his now*. He pdrried his
one hand

Dr. Carson’s Tonic At n»cess the girls walked in twoa 
and threes, with mysterious whisper- 

U»» ioni b*« r«opia«t m ; » *^n irgs and -1 y glanc^'*. The boys gatb-
ÏÏTirtT™ iïITVILS P h ,V Vit. rr<Hl In an awkward group in tbe rain
lw twhd ito» preempthun ir. i,.-r r_ *.tor effort to evince the usual interest in

i . r' _)__. akating and the reac tive mérita of
FwrHIer, Price 50 cents per Bottle. .

ti„ ,t «!*>” to-™ *»■ T6' l*rge.t and old-
>«t i( yon imh »bv» est boy in s< bool, he felt that It be-

"îkil» tlh5 boorwl him to put aalde rhtld'ah
I pn. • vs<* things and take up the dignity of man

hood. In this spirit he had declared 
. '____>e«aMet M.» r«g« ~ aaaMeetlee that Ta.c ^ea wore -plugib foot»

The Carson Medicine Co’y ■ * ' ■ > ■■ ! - - • •
TORtfÜTO w’nd ,nI-

loncel> in 
A hi* bow in the other.Stomach and Constipation Bitters Chilly days make one think of Fall Hats aac 

P N^ iu' Turs. Our Indies' Ready-to-Wear Hats havem “You d,d not tell me yt^ 
cello.”/l said to William
yon to sfc'vw this gent^man htfw three style about them you will find in no other Store in
Americans can play this trio of Sae 
tars. r*v) y03 "rirmr yon cgh manage

it

tuwn ami tin, price helps to make them Attractive.-----i On the morning of tbe 14th I re
ceived a telegram couched In these, 
terms: “Lovomotiv» twelve hours per
mit that one encounters me to tbe sta
tion Trepanowski. * On eoIving’Yhis— 
he had evidently got It word by word 
from a dictionary - I gathered that the 
professor was coming by way of Que
bec on the 12 o’clock train, and wanted 
to be met at tbe station.

I went down myself and saw the 
train In. Pan Ogle was there—a private 
detective could not have missed him. 
He stood well over six feet and waa 
broad even for his height Despite the 
warmth of a summer’s day he wore 
an Immense fur lined overcoat with 
collar and cuffs of sable.

He spoke English rather worse than 
he wrote It but fortunately understood 
fairly well what waa said to him. He 
was full of questions about the series 
of concerts which be supposed I had 
already arranged for him 
giving any definite replies as well as I 
con Id until we reached the house.

During luncheon I was saved any 
trouble by the artist’s appetite, which 
was well sustained and did credit to

1 itrtml> too rut ..UaJ 
Tour local <ir»ggiit. 
to obtain k in font sdrt 
b» pWwd to fed to | 
nx-rr bottle* er--n rwtipt 
hot tie) caaaiaoE MtsrtiD

Furs, too. and qüality, stylo and value are points 
in which we take a first place. This week you'll >ecure 

on Ms tr..u**r* befor* t*a!r.« «• »r th* the tir>t pick of a very -jiecial line of Sable and Mink
ScàiTs àmT'Nrüfls: ' First choice is worth d<5ttafs to joh,i{

I hande^i him the mr.sic which I had 
taken from the bookcase 
down Lis bow and rubbed his hand

He laid

finger.
“It looks rather stiff/ but I’ll Lave a you believe 113. 

go at it sir." f
Tbe technical difficulties of this ro

mantic work of Smetina are ex’reme. 
even when they are familiar, but to 
render the compoteititon at sight with 
the freedom and abandon which It de
mands might fairly |»e deemed Impos
sible.
the astounded professor heard a per
formance wherein t^é complete mas
tery of the several Instrument» waa 
surpassed by the unanimity and poetry 
of tbe rendering

Trepanowskl declared he had never 
heard such an ensemble. His admira
tion was so frank and general that I 
began to have scruples of conscience.
It was too late to go hack, however. I J. J. NIGHTINGALE A CO. 
pressed him to play. He declined po
litely, but firmly.

I dismissed tbe performers with 
thanks for the exercW ef their skill, 
the professor adding many compli
ments both Intelligible and otherwise.

When we found onrseives alone Tre
panowskl remained silent.

"It Is merveilleux."’ he ejaculated et 
length. 'What then ar» your public 
artists like?"

But the boys greeted his -emarfcs 
with derision. It-was all very well for 
him to talk, but every one In school 
would send valentines, and every one 
would get them except perhaps Mely 
Anderson.

Jack glsnc^J over at the window. 
Tea: there was®l**e

J. W. T. Fairweather & Co,
84-86 YONGE STREET.

Carter’s 
i Teething

446 QIEEN STREET WEST.forlorn little figure 
looking out wistfully. Mely never came 
out with the others, for she waa practi
cally friendless. It was not because 
•be was homely, though tbe boys made 
many a sly gibe at her red hair and 
pale cheeks. But ab#* waa a stranger, 
who la tbe first shock of orphandom 
bad come to live with her grandmother. 
In her grief and shyness she had with
drawn from tbe first advances, end 
Briarton. unused to being snubbed, had 
thenceforth left her strictly alone.

Aa the bell rang and they filed back 
Into tbe classroom Jack again glanced 
at Mefr. She was looking at the mall 
bag. and there was unusual color In her 
cheek. An unpleasant thought seized

Nevertheless on this occasion
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dross, and can he my housekeeping. We retired to the 
music room, and I got Pan Ogle behind 
a big cigar before breaking to him that 
I had not yet arranged any concerta.

to thead

day. and tbe eight of all these pretty 
things made me remember that day tn „ ,

him. Everybody tboofhl that they th, Br,lrtnB ^hoelheuee. Net that I 1 toM hün ,h,t mtBr mMt <kMrTla«
foreign artists spent their first decade 
in New York in playing for nothing at 
tbe functions ©f wealthy patrons of 
the art and In giving their services at 
charity concerts, or, in fact, wherever 
two or throe could be gathered together 
to bear them. I said that waa a popu 
1er error into which all Europe seemed 
to have fallen. I told him we were the

ftvoM Mbetltetss. BofwSat poeesk for 
Every B—vive Boa Sears this slgeetere: BRITISH NAVYOoaJU/x. Cl

would get a ralenti».. Did M.ly think bl„ ,T,r ,on[ott.n If ah. .dded bn»
tily, while her blush grew deeper, "but 
It made me want to send you a valen
tine Just to show you I hadn’t forgot
ten. So I sent it and you got it” she 
finished breathlessly 

He had quite forgotten the probable 
presence ef other shoppers. Fortunate
ly It was late in the day, and the valen
tine counter was deserted.

so?
Jack was tender hearted. Many a 

battle had be fought to release some 
tortured kitten or unhappy bird. He 
was afraid to see the misery in Mely’» 
face when the alone waa uoremem- 

i bend. By the time the bell had rung 
fer nooning his mind wi* made up.

It was on the stroke of 8 when the
I <*•<*”• ■» eBd dr*w the first val- - And w x ^ it," be repeated tender-
I «tio» frwB bag. “Carol Roberta ly. •‘That’s why I came to~to ask yon 

Helen WUkinson. Tom Brown." mpid- to ,o back to Briarton with me I love 
i ly the rend the names, and the red pi- y<ML Mely. rr# t^n loving you ever 
enta, blushing or sheepish, came up to *jnce that day. only I’ve been too etn- 

| claim their own. Jack Careen had py to know it Can’t you find it in 
f quite a pile, but he still loeked anxious- bFart to love me a little? The home
: *bo bag. is all ready, and mother is waiting."
| At length teacher held In her hand a The girl caught her breath sharply, 
i ho* of generous aise. “Miss Amelia “ifg ao long since I’ve had a mother or 
• Anderson." she read slowly. ft home,” she whispered. And as Jack

Maly rose mechanically and walked looked down into her blue eyes he knew 
I up to the desk. When she reached her that the battle was won. 
seat again the fingers which opened tbs 
precious package trembled violently.
The lifted lid disclosed the prise valen
tine. which had reposed in admired 
state in the drug store window for the 
last week. There was a general mur
mur of surprise.

Mely glanced about wildly. Her blue 
eyes, shining with Joyful tears, encoun
tered a pair of brown ones which and watched things for a few minutes 
sought to evade them. Jack blushed and then beckoned to me and said: 
up to his ears. There were unspoken 

j question and answer before Mely sank young feller.' 
back In her seat with a little sigh of 
satisfaction. She knew, but somehow 
Jack did not mind her knowing.

Yet he had a boy’s distaste of "scenes’’

win c«n tow*Cams aO
BMTii’l WâMOWg *owws»« “You have heard D’ÉugenT* I In

quired In turn.

-w.i*^£S3r^,..w McALPINE TOBACCO CO, toroito. cu
lesT» England? You shall answer the______________ __ ___ ___ _

c question for yourself.'*
* He gave anther shrug.

“I shall think; I shall write te you; 
one thousand time tÿianks."

I insisted on
tion On tbe way be was wrapped in a 
gloomy silence. Only when we arrived 
on the platform did he recover a little.
A harsh voiced porter wag calling out WARREN T. EE GAN 
the varions stopping places of the In- 
coming train. The professor touched 
him on ‘he shoulder.

“My fr.*nd. what instrument do you 
blarT* he asked sadly 

The porter looked at him In surprise.
“Chicago express." he said from sheer 

habit and paseetToa.
I parted from The professor with 

mingled feelings I had begun to like 
him. When I returaed home I found 
my three friends. H- 8. F— H

Wr*. (an.Intelligent public will fin 
the blanks), engaged on a Beetbov -n 
trto.

STRICTLY UNION HAD»
ÆSBrirsaüaamt sitnix# it**

POWDERS
' «SÊ3s*b»£«îs

ARTIZANS and MECHANICSmost musical nation in the world, 
sank my voice to a confidential whis
per. I said. "The real reason we cannot 
get audiences la that for some time past 
listeners have been to a man (or a w> 
man) better performers than those on 
the platform."

Pan Ogle looked Incredulous. It was 
time to lead trumps. I said, “I will 
wager anything you like that the first 
tradesman who valla'at thie house this 
âftenidôii win ptiy you any on» of 
Beethoven's sonatas you choose to 
na me."

Pan Ogle laughed aloud.
“You make what you call so fun. Is 

It not?" he asked.
"I was never more serious in my 

life." I replied. I rang tbe bell, and tbe 
servant entered.

"Parkin." I said, "ask the first trades- j 
man who calls to step np here.”

“Mr. Blunt, the perk butcher, tsdown
stairs now. sir.” said Parkin. 
t “Well, ask him to spare me a mo
ment or two."

V
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JtTwelo Jash'i Qeery.
"I occaelona 'y get hold of a queer 

passenger." said a conductor on one of 
the suburban lines the other day, “but 
I bad always managed to bold my own 
until a week ago. Then a regular Uncle 
Josh took my car for the first trolley 
ride in hi» life. He sat up In a corner

and11! v

tiOKAB I heard from Trep»now«ki |n due 
time, but his letter was dated from Po
land He had d-f 'ided not to try his 

“Yes. sir." replied the impassive Par fortune in America, 
kin and disappeared.

The door opened, and Mr. Blunt 
walked in. He was in hla shirt sleeves

m

“ •Condnctor. you loe* Uke » smart
MNWIoa»p

“ ’Yes. sir.’
of B»aety.

Famous men and famous judges of
“ ‘Electricity, sir ' *nd had on tbe blw aPron whlcb beauty have differed very greatly in

. and so lingered behind the others with 1 “That didn’t satisfy him for more ins*herable from tbe vending of pork their Idea of w|at constitutes it.
the ostensible purpose of helping teach- than three minute#. I saw a doubtful. "What can I do for you today, air?” Byron liked glossy hair clustering 
er. But when he came out Into the pnxzted look spread over hia face, and Mitl- 1 b*ve JU8t around a white, smooth brow; del!

! half light of the entry a little figure presently he beckoned to me again and ,lne sausages which I can thorough cately arched eyebrows and glowing 
waa waiting for him. Gratitude bad said* recommend. I call them the Dtmln cheeks frequently suffused with
overcome Mely’a shyness. She stepped “ ‘Coaductor. I should say you, was nendo brand merelJ ‘or distinction, blushes
forward resolutely. It was Jack who about as smart as they make ’em.’ They taper toward one end. you see."
faltered and backed away from the out- ** ‘Yea. sir.* 1 suppressed a smile,
stretched hands. w ‘And I guess you know It aIV

“ ‘About ell, sir.'
" T asked you what made the car go,

“ Then toil me what makes this carr* When yeu are buying a Cigar 
*.ook for thie- Label

go’
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condithA

rJKTEflirft J1.
it siomnei£S; '

BEST
Bp«i«-r T*rj riplirltly d-~ribed bb BkaANSBn 

»tyl« of ooroolinow. It oonsiited I»
“It wae wt In ronnooMon wltb your ->yre Ukr MpphlrM. twh like pearl*, a 

—er—profesalon that I wanted to nee forehead like lrorr. hair like gold and 
you. Mr. Blunt. Do you play the pi hnoda of «IleyrT whltenem. - 
anoTf Shikeapeero’i heautle, alway, paw

“Well. I do, air. or rather. I did. In oeaeed a very white and alabasterlike

TVVZ, I —* ■SAX'

î
“I want to thank yon,” ah* «aid 

breathlessly, "though the word» don’t
half tell what I feel. I know why you and you Mid electricity.' 
did It k ou are a kind, good boy. and 

I I will never forget It”
j Jerk gated down Into her ihtnlng car g» what 1» tarnation makes elec- 

eyes Why had he never before noticed tridty go* 
how blue they were? “I did It because
I wanted to. Mely," ke said gently. “I duetor. “ar^J I went out of business In business Is played out.' he would say.

j waa glad to do It” An unusual emo- half a minute, and the grin on the old There are too many at It But the art tertsed by etc.; . city of expression,
tion held him spellbound till teacher’s man’s face was something te be re- making «ausages will always pro- flowing hair ami “a iweet neglect." *

1 steps on the stair «tied him with the roembered for many daya.“-Detro!t Ti<,e » competency for the few.' ” Cowper placed very high raine
horror of discovers and sent him bur Free Freer “Quite true. Mr. Blunt" I assented, cheeks of damask.
tying out Into the treaty air. ------------------------- “New. the professor and I are at Issue -------------------------

That was the last St Valentine's day frsatlr el s G Is.. *ye. •» to the tempo of a m.wemcnt in one
■t, that th, tv bel i, nr to. Rns.n for Mely In the Briarton eeheel. In the From Odessa remet the story of a ot Beethoven’s sonatas, and I should
— Lama**, krra-1. vkteh u pan Cd «Tring her grandmother died, and the tragedy In which a glass eye was a •* geest ly obliged If you would play It achieved wealth, and as a result bought
Wksfcsew, bear, tan iat.1 went to live with an uncle "In the dty," molt Important factor. Twe yeuhg te un. It is the first movement ef spue 200 feet of books for fail library, found

at folks vaguely said. Aid It was the people of good position were at the at- *•" much to interest her ia the rolnner
last for Jack too. Re left school and tar te be married The ceremony had The pork butcher sat dewn deferen- Especially was she taken with tbe die-
bent all hla energies to the farm and hardly begun when a woman's voice «ally on the piano stool, preheating n tionaiy, tbe study o# whlcb she fonnd ________ __
the happiness sf hla widowed mother. came from the hack ef the church, cry- ! Singularly unmusical spectacle. to he a greet help te her In conversing —""     /* „

Hs stamped lute the Briarton poet tng that the wedding must be «topped, T have not had any practice for with the cultured people whom she KE88- RBOttKV 1LLE. I article was written by me. be: 1
e«ce one sfterneon la expectation ef ! as tbe bride w.s blind The bride months: still to oblige s customer," mad met at dlEeront plscee. i’,„i mu nlh-el iuteatioa of haring it {W*?
nothing mere eictting than a pile of fainted and was retired, and the core- ’ he struck the commanding pht^se Seme friends oiled one evening te xbegfc vour ,r,‘0o.'benighted oh»., wt * *
summer teed cettAegues. When the ! mony proceeded. Hardiv had the priest which begins the Introduction. Wd the Mlxlns farowell before tbe let- 1 ( .o«5«ai tit- path «ill vet 1» lighted ' ,^T Iiîuaturr om;’»*
tKotmester handed him out a package given his blessing when the bride fell Before he had played many bars the ter left for their European tnnr. ,k, titl, rhld - ,0 tb# vtit> "
addressed in a feminine band he gave deed It leeme that tbe bride’s tinter P«rk butcher hsd disappeared and tbe “Now." said one of the Weeds. Son» ,.f siree. .-a nnued. "Seme Probhem ef reionata.” %
a low whistle of surprise. One of the wae tn leee with the bridegroom The “ft1** wns revested The coteayal “when you go to --Mmb those moon Konr struggle. 7. r shall he --ouitcl. «hile I mav jnstiv laim to he
bystanders ventured tbe aarmlae that bride had a class eye which she In Phrase» of Beethoven s last senna tains yon be sure that you have a good They like tom were off-ben<hted. ‘ sympathy with the efforts .«Mes 
It must be a valentine. some eyeterlons way bed concealed were clvcn out with a certainty. « re- guide." Tru,; ste,r t,M- -rong, wxU be rigktcd. naiona hate made) to better

Jack laughed •« he said easily: "I from her future husband. Therefore strained force, a nobility of ton", an ell “We will." sold Mrs. M'ritt. 1 1 did not think it necessary to
guess not. I’m not enough of a ladles' the bed Mater went to-hurcb to break compêlUog rhythm, which took tbe Us- wrote to the landlords of all tbe hotels T'_1’2”' f ‘ «•>». «phettlr leavtag '

. get the Vaiee L»oel on yoar man to receive valentines. But tomor- np the wedding and took the glass eve tener by the throat. 1 wh*re we will stop end told them to ..........., ,r ,‘®,»d“b5'"«-w-n"-‘" errntr***
row Is Valentine’s day. after alL I had a. a profit for no doing As a fitting Tan Ogle Trepanowskl leaned for- retain us the * of «Mg beet I 'Tyou^iw of Ï ■ -- ^c«hv

sequel tbe had slater went med. erard in hia chair and gssped fer breath pathologists. —Judge. ‘ Sent. 1', eatitle.1 MCr-iusm-. of Tr»l> 1 ;>i > ,-
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“ 'All right. If electricity mskei the I very much wsnted to go in for skin.
the music when I left school, but my
father would not hear of it He said eyed and nesive. with aweeptny eye- 

“H* had me there," smiled the con- tb€T* WM n<> nwacy la it The music lashes and high, intellectual foreheads.
Ben Jonsdn prof 'ned a face charac-
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